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W e reportan infrared reection spectroscopy study ofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 overa broad frequency

range and tem perature intervalwhich covers the transitions from the high tem perature param -

agnetic to ferrom agnetic and, upon further cooling, to antiferrom agnetic phase. The structural

phase transition,accom panied by a ferrom agnetic ordering at T C = 234 K ,leads to enrichm ent of

the phonon spectrum . A charge ordered antiferrom agnetic insulating ground state developsbelow

the N�eeltransition tem perature T N = 163 K .This is evidenced by the form ation ofcharge density

wavesand opening ofa gap with the m agnitude of2� 0 = (320 � 15)cm
� 1

in the excitation spec-

trum . Severalofthe infrared active phonons are found to exhibit anom alous frequency softening.

The experim entaldata suggest coexistence offerrom agnetic and antiferrom angetic phases at low

tem peratures.

PACS num bers:

M anganite perovskites R 1� xA xM nO 3 (where R is a

trivalent rare earth and A is a divalent alkaline rare

earth)exhibitrich phasediagram and avarietyofintrigu-

ing propertiesdue the delicate interplay ofspin,charge,

lattice, and orbital degrees of freedom (Ref. [1, 2, 3]

and references cited therein). W ell de�ned anom alies

ofphysicalproperties at com m ensurate carrier concen-

trations of x= N/8 (where N= 1, 3, 4, 5, and 7) and

x = L=3 (where L= 1,2) were unam biguously estab-

lished. O f particular interest is the phenom enon of

chargeand orbitalordering,m ostclearly pronounced for

x= 1/2 [4,5,6,7,8,9,10].

In thiscom m unication we reportthe resultsofan in-

frared reection study of La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 over broad

frequency rangeand attem peratures,covering the tran-

sitions from the high tem perature param agnetic to fer-

rom agnetic and,upon further cooling,to antiferrom ag-

netic phase.By m aking use ofK ram ers-K ronig analysis

weobtained thespectraldependenceofconductivity.Its

analysisyields inform ation on the evolution ofphonons

and electronic excitationsasa function oftem perature.

W e found that additionalphonon m odes appear in the

spectra in the ferrom agneticphase,a factwhich im plies

the occurrence ofa structuralphase transition. Upon

further cooling the conductivity spectrum shows devel-

opm entofa gap,which signalstheform ation ofa charge

ordered state atlow tem peratures. Atthe sam e tim e a

Drude-like com ponentofthe conductivity doesnotvan-

ish com pletely and suggeststhecoexistenceofa m etallic

and insulating phases.

Them easurem entswereperform ed on a denseceram ic

pelletofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3,m echanically polished to op-

ticalquality. The m aterialpreparation technique is de-

scribed in Ref.[3,9,11]. The sam ples were intensively

characterized by the X-ray scattering,neutron di�rac-

tion,m agnetization m easurem ents,Ram an scattering as

wellas M �ossbauer spectroscopy (doped with 1% Sn or

Fe). These m easurem ents unam biguously identi�ed the

transition from theparam agneticto ferrom agneticphase

atTC = 234 K ,and furtherto antiferrom agneticphaseat

Tc
N
= 163K (cooling cycle)orTh

N
= 196K (heating cycle),

seeFig.6 in Ref.[3].

The reection m easurem ents were perform ed on a

Bom em -DA8Fourier-transform interferom eterin thefre-

quency range 50-8000 cm � 1 with the use of a liquid-

helium -cooled bolom eter, HgCdTe, and InSb detectors

and appropriate beam splitters. Spectralresolution was

setto1cm � 1.A gold m irrorwasused asareference.The

sam ple wasattached to the cold �ngerofa helium ow

cryostatand during m easurem entsthe tem perature was

stabilized to within 0.2 K .The reectance spectra R(!)

were extrapolated in the low frequency range by either

Hagen-Rubens relation (1-R) � !1=2 or a constant (at

low tem peratures)and R � !� 4 forhigh frequenciesup

to 30000 cm � 1. The resultsofK ram ers-K ronig analysis

ofthespectra show thatvariation ofextrapolated reec-

tion donotinuenceconductivity valuesin thefrequency

rangeofinterest(50-3000 cm � 1).

The reectance spectra of La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 during

cooling and heating cycles are shown in Fig.1 for sev-

eraltem peraturesbetween 215 and 110 K .Asexpected,

a hysteretictem perature behaviorisclearly seen around

TN ,typicalforthe�rst-ordertransition occurring in the

CE-type m agnetic structure[12]. Indeed,upon cooling

the low-frequency reectance (below 200 cm � 1)showsa

"m etal-like" increase toward lowerwavenum bersforthe

four upper curves on the left panelofFig.1,but be-

com eslessfrequency dependentforthe two lowercurves

(i.e.below 145 K ).Instead,during theheating cyclethe

low-frequency reectancekeepsitsbehaviorfrom thelow
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tem peraturesup to190K and becom esm ore"m etal-like"

athighertem peraturesonly.

To obtain m ore speci�c inform ation on phonons and

the charge dynam ics, we perform ed K ram ers-K ronig

analysis,which yieldsthespectraldependenceofconduc-

tivity.Fig.2 illustratesthedata,obtained in thecooling

cycle.Theconductivityspectrabelow 650cm � 1 aredom -

inated byphonons,whileathigherfrequenciesthe"back-

ground" conductivity steadily increases toward higher

wavenum berswith apparentslopebecom ing largerupon

lowering tem perature. AtT= 80 K (the lowestpanelin

Fig.2)theextrapolation ofthisbackground to lowerfre-

quenciescrosseszero conductivity atpositive wavenum -

bers,i.e.showszero contribution to thedc conductivity.

Itsignalsopening ofa gap,related to theform ation ofa

chargedensity wavein chargeordered state due to real-

spaceordering ofM n3+ and M n4+ ions[1,4,13].

Theoretical consideration of a charge ordered sys-

tem yields the following frequency dependence of

conductivity[14]:

�(!)� (! � 2�)�
; (1)

where 2� is the m agnitude of the charge gap and

� = 1=2. Using this prediction we �tted the con-

ductivity spectra atfrequenciesabovethehighestenergy

phonon (in therange750to 2800cm � 1)using 2� and �

asparam eters. Foralltem peraturesthe valuesof� are

found to be between 0.51 and 0.54,in good agreem ents

with the theory.The param eter2� increasesin a linear

m annerfrom thenegativevalueof� 2777 cm � 1 atroom

tem perature to � 171 cm � 1 at T= 170 K and becom es

positiveat160 K (2� = 165 cm � 1),signaling opening of

a "real" gap.Thetem perature,atwhich thisgap opens,

unam biguously identi�esitasbeing dueto theform ation

ofachargeordered statein La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 becausethe

antiferrom agnetictransition tem perature forthe sam ple

isTc
N
= 163 K .The gap fully opens below 150 K ,where

itreachesthe valueof2� 0= (320 � 15)cm � 1 (Fig.3).

Earlierexperim entalstudy ofthechargedensity waves

in La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 by optical transm ission technique

yielded thegap valueof710cm � 1 [13].Even largervalue

ofabout3600cm � 1 wasobtainedfrom areectionstudies

by K im et al.[15]. Unlike presentm easurem ents,which

were perform ed on a bulk sam ple,the m easurem entsin

Ref.[13]wecarried outon pressed pelletsof�nely m illed

La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3,em bedded into CsIhost m atrix. W e

believe that there are at least two factors,which con-

tributed to an overestim ation of2� in this latter case.

First,pelletsnon-uniform ity m ay introducescattering of

the transm itted light beam and this way increase ap-

parent opticaldensity ofthe sam ple. Second,the au-

thorsofRef.[13]perform ed �tting ofthe "background"

in a very narrow frequency interval710-900cm � 1,which

could generatesigni�canterrorin determ ining the slope

and,correspondingly,the value of2�.Asto the results

ofRef.[15],them easurem entswereperform ed in a wide

frequency rangeextending up to 30 eV with em phasison

the analysis ofan intense feature near 1 eV (due to an

interatom ic M n3+ ! M n4+ transitions[16]);the authors

overlookedevolutionofthespectraatlowerwavenum bers

and lowerconductivity values.

Next,we turn to the analysisofphonons,which dom -

inate conductivity atfrequencies below 650 cm � 1. The

spectra forseveraltem peraturesaboveand below charge

ordering tem perature Tc
N
= 163 K are shown in Fig.4.

Each spectrum is �tted by a set ofLorentzians,which

correspond to phonons. The contribution of free car-

riesisaccounted forby an additionaloscillator,centered

at zero frequency. As it is seen, with just 5 phonons

one can adequately describe the spectrum at230 K .At

215 K two new bands,centered at about 505 and 285

cm � 1, appear. Intensity of these bands gradually in-

creasesupon lowering tem perature down to 150 K ,and

then becom es weakly dependent on tem perature upon

furthercooling (Fig.5(a)).These new linesin the spec-

tra could be a consequence ofeither the form ation ofa

novelorthorhom bic phase below TC = 234 K ,which has

thesam esym m etry (spacegroup Pnm a),butslightly dif-

ferentlatticeparam eterscom pared totheroom tem pera-

turephaseofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3[7],ortheappearanceofa

superstructurewith doubled a latticeparam eterand the

space group P21/m [5]. The observed intensity increase

overratherwidetem peratureintervalbelow TC indicates

that the volum e fraction of the novel phase increases

upon sam plecooling,in agreem entwith[7].Notethatap-

pearanceofvibrationalm odeswith very sim ilarfrequen-

cieswasreported in chargeordered (LaPrCa)M nO 3 [17].

The num ber ofphonon lines observed in the infrared

spectraissm allcom pared towhatispredicted byagroup

theoreticalanalysis[9,18]: 25 forthe room tem perature

phaseofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 (spacegroupPnm a)and63for

the low-tem perature charge ordered phase (space group

P21/m ). For the parent com pound LaM nO 3,as shown

in the upper panelofFig.4,one clearly identi�es m a-

jority of theoretically predicted lines, as also reported

by Paolone et al.[19]and Q uijada et al.[20]. The sm all

num ber of lines observed in La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 is prob-

ably due to the e�ect ofcom positionalcation disorder

(La/Ca),which considerably shorten thephonon lifetim e

and,consequently,broaden phonon peaks. Indeed,the

typicalphonon line width in LaM nO 3 is 10-40 cm
� 1 at

room tem perature,while it is ashigh as 60-80 cm � 1 in

La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3. The e�ectofphonon line broadening

isdocum ented in a study of8% Ca-doped LaM nO 3.[19]

Another interesting experim ental�nding is that sev-

eralphonon lines exhibit pronounced frequency soften-

ing upon entering the charge ordered insulating antifer-

rom agneticstate(Fig.5 (c,d)).Thiscould bedueto the

variation ofrelevantbond distances,docum ented in the

neutron di�raction studies[5,7]and/orthee�ectofm ag-

netic orderon corresponding force constants,sim ilarto

thosereported forotherm agneticm aterials[21,22].

Itisim portantto note thatthe dielectric response of

La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3,as obtained from the reection spec-

troscopydata,isconsistentwith thephaseseparationsce-
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narioform anganeseoxides(seereview [23]and references

citestherein).Indeed,even below TN thedielectricfunc-

tion isnottypicalofan insulator,butcontainstheDrude-

likecom ponent,a signatureforpresencein thesam pleof

a conducting phase. Fig.5(b) shows the tem perature

dependence ofintegrated conductivity in the frequency

range 50-650 cm � 1 after high-frequency "background"

wassubtracted.Itcontainscontribution ofphononsand

low-frequency m etallic response. As phonons are only

weakly changewith tem perature(seeFig.4),thisdepen-

dencereectsprim arily thefraction ofconducting (ferro-

m agnetic)phasein thesam ple:itsharply increasesupon

entering ferrom agneticstate below TC ,reachesitsm ax-

im um around TN ,butdoesnotcom pletely disappearat

lower tem peratures. This �nding is in agreem ent with

earlierreports on La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 [11,24,25,26,27].

W e have to m ention that the presence ofa conducting

phasehasonly m inore�ecton thegap m agnitudeofthe

charge ordered state,as determ ined above. This is due

to the factthatthe conducting phase a�ectsthe dielec-

tric function atlow frequencies(below 300 cm � 1),while

thegap m agnitudedeterm ination involvesanalysisofthe

spectra at higher frequencies (above 750 cm � 1). The

di�erent value ofthe gap com pared to that ofRef.[13]

could,atleastin part,be due to di�erentsize ofcharge

ordered dom ainsin the m aterial.

In conclusion, the infrared reection study of

La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 revealed theoccurrenceofa structural

phase transition atTC ,evidenced by appearance ofad-

ditional phonon lines. The charge and orbital order-

ing below the antiferrom agnetic transition tem perature

TN wasfound to drastically m odify the carrierdynam -

ics as charge density wavesdevelop,leading to the cre-

ation ofagap in theexcitation spectrum with m agnitude

of2� 0= (320 � 15)cm � 1. The experim entaldata sug-

gestcoexistence offerrom agnetic and antiferrom angetic

phasesatlow tem peratures.
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FIG .1: Reection spectra ofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 as a function oftem perature during cooling (left panel) and heating (right

panel) cycles. The verticalscale corresponds to the lowest spectrum in each panel,and the other spectra are consequently

shifted by 0.1 for clarity. Arrows m ark the position ofphonon m odes,which appear in the spectra at low tem peratures (see

the textfordetails).

FIG .2:Tem peraturedependentconductivity ofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3,asobtained form thereection in a cooling cycle.Pointsare

experim entaldata,dotted lines representD rude oscillator and high-frequency conductivity com ponent,extrapolated to lower

energies(seetextfordetails).Solid curves,along with thetwo m entioned term s,includecontribution ofopticalphonons.Note

that the extrapolation ofhigh frequency "background" crosses zero line in the two lower panels,indicating the opening ofa

gap.

FIG .3: The charge density wavesgap m agnitude 2� asa function oftem perature.Line isa guide to the eye.

FIG .4: Experim entalconductivity spectra ofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 (points) as a function oftem perature in a cooling cycle and

their�t(solid lines)with Lorentzian oscillators,representing phononsand D rude com ponent(dashed lines).The upperpanel

showsroom tem perature conductivity spectrum ofthe parentLaM nO 3 com pound,where a large num berofrelatively narrow

phonon linesisobserved.

FIG .5: Tem perature dependence ofthe integrated low-frequency conductivity (b),line intensity (a) and peak position (c,d)

for severalphonon m odes ofLa1=2Ca1=2M nO 3. Solid lines in (c)and (d)show the tem perature dependentposition expected

fora standard anharm onic phonon decay,while dotted linesin (a,b)are guidesto the eye.
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